Abstract. According to two standards for soil test methods with liquid and plastic limit combined test, a liquid and plastic limit data treated system was developed using object-oriented visual programming Microsoft Visual C++6.0 based on analytical method. The flow char indicated that programs of the system used select structure and its nested structure as main its algorithm. Contrasted with manual graphic method, the liquid and plastic limit data treated system had high efficiency and reliable accuracy.
Introduction
The soil liquid limit w L (shorted as w L ) and soil plastic limit w P (shorted as w P ) are both fundamental physical standards for evaluating mechanical properties of soil [1] [2] [3] , which are often collectively referred to as the "Atterberg Limits ". Traditionally, using manual graphic method to treat the data of w L and w P had a low efficiency and caused man-made error easily. With the aids of computer hardware and software technology, data treated software or object-oriented visual program software were gradually applied to analyzing w L and w P data, which heighten the efficiency and improve accuracy during data treated process. However, there is almost not an object-oriented visual program for treating w L and w P data based on analytic method at present.
In this paper, according to two standard for soil test methods about liquid and plastic limit combined test, the object-oriented visual programming tool Microsoft Visual C++6.0 was used to develop an liquid and plastic limit data treated system referring to analytic method, the main algorithm of which is choose structure and its nested structure. Experimental results indicated that this system had a high efficiency and reliable accuracy compared with manual graphic method to treat w L and w P data.
Radical principle
The radical principle of liquid and plastic limit combined test for treating w L and w P data referr to GB/T 50123-1999 Standard for Soil Test Method (shorted as Standard) [4] and JTG E40-2007 Test Methods of Soils for Highway Engineering (shorted as Test Methods) [5] . In this paper, Standard was used as an example to discuss the data treated process with analytical method. In Standard, the equipment for liquid and plastic limit combined test was GYS-2 photoelectric liquid-plastic tester (Nan Jing soil instrument factory) with 76g and 30°cone penetrator.
(1) Three points (A point, B point and C point) corresponding to three different water contents of a soil specimen were chosen for liquid and plastic limit combined test. The depth of cone penetrator for each point were 3~4mm (A point), 5~7mm (B point) and 15~17mm (C point).
(2) The coordinate for each point was supposed to A (w A , h A ), B (w B , h B ), C (w C , h C ). So straight line AC and straight line BC are expressed respectively as: Straight line AC:
Straight line BC:
where w A , w B and w C were the water contents of three different water contents for a soil specimen corresponding to each point respectively. h A , h B and h C were the depths of cone penetrator corresponding to each point respectively. The depth of cone penetrator h P equaled 2mm. So the values of w M and w N could be calculated according to Equ. (1) and Equ. (2) . (3) If the absolute value of difference between w M and w N was less than 2, h P and the average value w between w M and w N were used as the coordinate of point D ( w , h P ) and straight line CD was drawn (Fig. 1) . The equation of straight line CD was described as:
where w and h were variable. Figure 1 .
The relation between the depht of cone penetrator and the water content of soil.
Program design

A. Program flow chart
The flow chart of the liquid and plastic limit data treated system was illustrated in Fig.2 . In flow chart, Equ.(6) and Equ. (7) were expressed respectively as: 
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Flow chart indicated that select structure and its nested structure as the main algorithm of the liquid and plastic limit data treated system. So switch statement and condition statement were chosen to compose process program of the system.
B. Dialog box
The liquid and plastic limit data treated system was developed under Microsoft Visual C++6.0 [7] [8] . The dialog box of the system was established from MFC AppWizard based on MFC, the caption of which was "Liquid Limit and Plastic Limit Data Treating System" (Fig.3) . Table. Ⅰ showed main controls distributed on the dialog box. 
C. Program exemplification
In "Member Variables" label at "Class wizard", edit box and member variables were linked and member variables were set as "Double" type. Clicking the "Group" in "General" label of "GB/T50123-1999, cone penetrator 76g" and "Sandy soil" radio button attributes, the radio buttons were separated into "Standard" group and "Soil type" group. In "Member Variables" label at "Class wizard", the edit box and member variables were linked and member variables were set as "Double" type. "GB/T50123-1999, cone penetrator 76g" radio button and "Sandy soil" radio button were related with member variables and member variables were set as "Int" type in order to when "Calculation" button was clicked, only one data treated process was executed, which could prevent conflicts among programs.
In "Message Maps" label at "ClassWizard", response function was added to "Calculation" button. Firstly, "Calculation" button ID was selected from "Object ID" list box, and BN_CLICKED message was selected from "Message" list box. Then the response function name was defined as "OnJs" trough clicking "Add Function" button. After clicking "Edit Code" button, response function was added in "CMyDlg" class. Before the data treated program was executed, selecting "standard" and "soil type" and then clicking "Calculation" button, the response function called the data treated program in "OnJs" to treat data which were gained from liquid and plastic limit combined test.
Because Test Methods has similar data treated process to standard as a whole (Fig.2) , in this paper, the data treated program of "GB/T50123-1999, cone penetrator 76g" was expressed as void CMyDlg:: 
Example Analysis
Three soil mixed specimens were gained from lakeside (A), forest (B) and paddy field (C) with fold sampling method. Particle size distribution experiments showed that all three soil specimens were all sandy soil [9] [10] [11] .
GYS-2 photoelectric liquid-plastic tester with 76g and 30°cone penetrator was used for liquid and plastic limit combined test. The test data were treated with three methods: Liquid Limit and Plastic Limit Data Treated System, Microsoft Office Excel 2007 and manual graphic method. The data treated results were showed in Table. Ⅱ Table. Ⅱ showed that there were the same results between the system and Microsoft Office Excel 2007, which illustrated that liquid and plastic limit data treated system had a reliable accuracy. Compared with manual graphic method, the system took average 6.5 times shorter than manual graphic method, so the system could improve the efficiency to treating data .
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